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Fine Catches of Many Varieties of Fine
Fish Reported on Salt River; Catfish in Arizona Canal

Sportsmen around the valley who have indulged in fishing along the Salt river as far east as Granite Reef dam and as far west as the Indian sloughs and the junction have reported that fishing is getting good. Heavy catches have been made on such fish as catfish, salmon trout, goggle-eyed perch and black bass. Many fishing parties will leave Saturday night and Sunday morning for a day's enjoyment on the bank of some shady pool where they may throw in their lines and catch a large mess of the finny tribe.

A large catfish weighing about nine pounds was caught in the Arizona canal the other day by a farmer near the Duncan orange grove. Catfish are mighty fine eating, and now that fishing is so good many picnic parties will enjoy this sport.
STANFORD AND WASHINGTON CREWS READY TO RACE TODAY

Chick Orme, Local Boy, Captain of Stanford Crew, Writes On Hopes of Victory in Meet at Civic Pavilion.

(Chick Orme, A.P. Lenox West) The Stanford University rowing crew will meet the Washingto n crew today and Chick Orme, the local boy, feels that his boys have a fair chance to win.

The meet today is an important one, since the winner will have the honor of receiving the Davis Cup, which is the national championship trophy of the Western coast. The meet will be held on Lake Washington, the site of the annual regatta, the highlight of which is the Davis Cup.

PLOWPROUGH HOLDS SAINTS SAFTELY


(E. A. Leinen West) Dee White, the star pitcher of the Saint Louis Cardinals, held Oakland to a scoreless tie yesterday and collected three valuable hits. The game was played in an atmosphere of excitement and anticipation, with both teams displaying a high level of skill and technique.

TIGERS HAD A FAIR INNING

Vernon Senters Enough In One Frame to Beat Sampson; Frank Chance Goes In for First Time and Is An Easy Out.

(Novar, A. P. Lenox West) Vernon Senters, the star pitcher of the Detroit Tigers, had a fair inning today and defeated Sampson. Frank Chance went in for the first time and the game was an easy out.

STANFORD PREPARES FOR BIGGEST UNIVERSITY WEEK IN ITS ANNALS

Many State High School Enter Strong Teams for Truck and Baseball Championships; Rivers, Brent, Mac Fall

(BY HAROLD S. GOLDBERG) Many state high school teams entered the University week with strong teams for the Truck and Baseball Championships. Rivers, Brent, and Mac Fall have a good chance to win.

CHARLEY WHITE GETS DECISION OVER WELLS


WARSHAW TIES HARRIS IN BASEBALL


LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

The Housewife's Pride

"The housewife's virus story, home-born breed, makes the home meal a delight and a pleasure. The stories, true as they may be, are likely to be made by taking the family, the most unsophisticated and unworldly of them.

This is turned off from an environment where the housewife has had no training in cookery."


FLYING DRUMS

Fanning. Fanning.

SEAL HURDLES OBLITERATED
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Pre-Cleaning of Many Versions of Fish Enables Sportsmen To Catch in Kosher Order.

GOLD TURNTMENT

How to beat the competition in the era of the great Northwest, Seattle Times, Seattle Times.

The Kissel Auto Co.

The Kissel Auto Co.

(formerly of the Baeg Agency, now on the Kissel organization) will welcome all friends, assuring them of the same courtesy and attention as in the past.

Store your furniture with Us

Fire Proof Warehouse

Chambers Transfer Co.

1815 Central Ave.

Phone 1228

When Going East

Take the Golden State Limited

Premier Train of the Southwest

A full service establishment consisting of standard and tourist sleeping cars, diners and observation cars with every feature that goes to make travel a pleasure.

KANSAS CITY St. Louis Chicago

Connections made with the fast trains for the East.

Ask our agent for reservations or address

GARNETT KING

General Passenger Agent

El Paso, Texas